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Hachinohe, Aomori 031-0822, JapanReceived 13 April 2005; accepted 14 April 2005Summary Advanced head and neck carcinoma (HNC) that invaded carotid artery
(CA) has a poor prognosis. CA resection en-bloc with the tumor is the only procedure
that could provide a cure. However, resection of CA may cause neurological com-
plications and the approach to infiltrated CA remains controversial. We have expe-
rienced three cases of advanced HNC with CA infiltration where preoperative
evaluations of the possibility of CA ligation were conducted. One developed neuro-
logical sequelae after ligation and died of local recurrence although preoperative
evaluation demonstrated that CA ligation was possible. Two underwent reconstruc-
tion where one is still alive 8-years postoperatively and one died of distant meta-
stasis. We concluded that resection and active reconstruction of CA should be
performed to reduce neurological complications and to acquire better quality of life
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om (B.G. Teh).Introduction
Advanced head and neck carcinoma (HNC) may in-
volve the major vessels of the neck by the tumor
or through metastases of the regional lymph nodes.rved.
166 B.G. Teh et al.The following alternative approaches for surgical
resection of the vessels are considered appropriate
procedures to acquire local regional control:1 sep-
arating the tumor from the vessel,2 ligation or
resection and reconstruction of the artery.3–6 Liga-
tion of the infiltrated internal jugular vein without
reconstruction is normally conducted if the contra-
lateral vein is preserved.7 However, resection
without reconstruction of the carotid artery (CA)
may sometimes result in neurological complica-
tions.3,4 Although numerous reports have stated
that there are no significant changes in survival
rates, the therapeutic indications of separation,
resection with or without reconstruction remained
controversial.5,6,8
We report three cases of carotid artery involve-
ment by advanced HNC where resection and recon-
struction of the vessels by autologous great
saphenous vein (gSV)5 were performed in two cases
and ligation without reconstruction in the other
case. All the patients underwent preoperative eval-
uation before radical neck dissection (RND). No
neurological complications were observed in both
patients who underwent reconstruction, although
one died of distant metastasis 6-months after liga-
tion was performed due to CA rupture caused by
infection 2-weeks postoperatively. The other pa-
tient is still alive 8-years post-treatment. The third
patient with ligation performed developed cerebral
sequelae and died of local recurrence six months
later. From our experience, resection and recon-
struction of CA involved in advanced HNC should
be performed aggressively to reduce the discom-Figure 1 (A) Preoperative CT indicated the carotid artery
demonstrated the reconstruction of the carotid artery by grfort of the regional area and to acquire a better
quality of life (QOL).Report of cases
Case 1
A 50-year-old man diagnosed with a moderately dif-
ferentiated oral squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) at
the floor of the mouth (T4N2cM0) had preoperative
chemotherapy and irradiation (40 Gy), left RND,
right supra-omohyoid-neck-dissection (SOHND),
excision of the tumor, marginal resection of the
mandible and reconstruction using free rectus
abdominal myocutaneous flap in July 1994. A recur-
rence developed in the left parapharyngeal space
(rT4N0M0) in June 1995 where CA was involved
(Fig. 1). Two courses of systemic chemotherapy
consisting of a combination of 5FU and CDDP (CF)
were administrated and a total of 38.4 Gy of radio-
therapy was initiated. Preoperative evaluation
consisting of balloon occlusal test,9 arterio-
scintigraphy4 and stump pressure10 showed that
ligation of the CA was possible, and the patient
underwent excision of the tumor with resection
and reconstruction of CA using a gSV graft. An inter-
nal shunt insertion method was applied during the
reconstruction procedure to maintain the blood
flow to the brain. The reconstructed CA ruptured
2-weeks postoperatively due to infection, and liga-
tion of CA was performed. The patient showed
no neurological complications postoperatively
although died of distant metastasis 6-months later.involvement (arrow) and (B) Intra-operative photograph
eat saphenous vein.
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A 66-year-old man with a mass at the upper left
neck region was referred to our department in
December 1995. Clinical and radiological evalua-
tion showed a cervical lymph node metastasis of
unknown origin that involved the internal CA (Fig.
2). Preoperative evaluation indicated that ligation
of the internal CA was not preferable. CF chemo-
therapy and radiotherapy (45 Gy) was preopera-
tively conducted and the patient underwent
extended RND with a pathological diagnosis of
poorly differentiated SCC (T0N3M0). The internal
CA was excised and reconstructed with gSV graft.
The patient underwent one course of systemic CF
chemotherapy postoperatively and was discharged
two months later. Neither recurrence nor neurolog-Figure 2 (A) Preoperative CT revealed the invasion of the
where the internal shunt insertion was applied. (C) Caro
(D) Postoperative CT revealed the reconstructed carotid artical sequelae were observed 8-years postopera-
tively, and the patient has since been lost to
follow-up.
Case 3
A 53-year-old man who was admitted to our
department for treatment of well-differentiated
SCC of the tongue (T4N0M0) underwent one course
of CF chemotherapy, right SOHND, subtotal-glos-
sectomy, reconstruction with free jejunum auto-
graft in September 1996. A recurrence developed
in the right parapharyngeal space (rT4N1M0) in
February 1997 and a course of CF chemotherapy
followed by right RND with CA ligation, hemiman-
dibulectomy, and reconstruction using pectoralis-
major-myocutaneous flap was performed (Fig. 3).carotid artery. (B) Intra-operative photograph showed
tid artery reconstruction by great saphenous vein and
ery (arrow) with no recurrence observed.
168 B.G. Teh et al.Preoperative evaluation indicated that CA ligation
was possible but the patient developed hemiplegia
after resection without reconstruction. Six-months
post-treatment, the patient died of regional
recurrence.Discussion
The prognosis for HNC involving the carotid artery
is extremely poor4 as invasion of the CA may al-Figure 3 (A) Preoperative CT and (B) MRI showed the involv
of the tumor invasion. (C) Intra-operative photographs beforready have resulted in distant micro-metastases.
The therapeutic options for such cases are che-
motherapy, radiotherapy and surgery, although
chemotherapy and radiotherapy alone rarely pro-
vide a cure or palliation. Various reports revealed
no specific changes in long-term survival rates
between surgical and non-surgical approach;6,8
however, surgical procedure of extended RND fol-
lowed with radiotherapy or chemotherapy is con-
sidered to be crucial in improving the QOL and
for local regional control of the disease.1,5ement of the carotid artery. Arrows indicated the extent
e and after ligation of the carotid artery (D).
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were excised with or without reconstruction. Sepa-
rating the tumor from CA is another alternative sur-
gical procedure where cerebral blood flow would
not be interrupted. However, after radiographic
examination, the peeling procedure was not con-
sidered possible in these particular patients be-
cause the CA wall was invaded by the tumor. In
addition, resection of the tumor-invaded CA en-
bloc with the adjacent tumor could provide an
adequate oncology margin and therefore potential
decrease the postoperative recurrence rate of the
disease.11 Furthermore, the rate of postoperative
rupture of CA may also be reduced.12
Although numerous reports of preoperative and
intraoperative tests have demonstrated the indica-
tion of CA ligation,4,9,10 outcomes of CA resection
without reconstruction remained unacceptable.13
In case 3, preoperative examination suggested that
CA ligation could be accomplished with low likeli-
hood of neurological sequelae. However, the pa-
tient developed neurological complications after
ligation was performed. This result indicated that
the stump pressure, balloon occlusal test and
arterio-scintigraphy are neither accurate nor
reliable.
In Case 2 and 3, no distant metastasis was ob-
served after postoperative CF chemotherapy was
conducted, although in Case 3 the patient died of
local recurrence. In view of the outcome in Case
1 where postoperative chemotherapy was not initi-
ated, postoperative chemotherapy is thought to be
necessary to prevent or reduce the rate of distant
metastasis. In considering recent progress achieved
in vascular surgery, reconstruction after resection
of CA should be conducted aggressively to prevent
or reduce neurological sequelae from occurring.References
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